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Abouf the professional horse breed BLGODOICII?GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS sr I shall have little te say. He Is' )) 1313 CAULC34 i

abundantly abls to take rare Of him.' en. c, RENEWED BY JAPANflflY. LOSE LIVES Portland Wheat-Ulues- tem. IMS; elf and, It he Is as roreelf hied as he
should be hs will profit 07 the In

a Ht ve

eVa, Orca! aaa May fort yfold. 1.0: slub, tl.OTi red rife,
Norfolk, Va.C!ven up for lost days

ago, the British passenger liner Ap-pa-

plying la the West Africaa
Dsndinc ooudttlons which wUl soon

Poop Blood L.-'-I 1.04i red Russian, 11.04.
Mlllfeed Spot prices: Bran, S1S0

p ton: iUU, S:S.S3i tvJl- -J tail-- ;,

A i'J Wm -
fcw. Our "MMweS trade, Bailed like an apparition Into

Hampton Honda Wednesday, flying the Aid ia Resisting fecnactatntsisrncstune an WH hf HXMK ,
he c k m run Carman naval ensign and with her

ship's company under guard of a GarCc&cdica fefci Diego. cf ffencse lively.

make horse breeding one of tbs atoet
profitable phases of animal busbaaory
la this country.

Henry rord and ths ruropeaa war
conditions hare completely changed
the aspect of the horse business la
this country the first by putting ths
poor horse out of business and the
second by practically cleaning tbs
country of the lighter and lees useful
farm horses and both in causing con-
ditions which make tor ths advantage

wtnttr $Ictness It alloux thills,
bwltu coUi and? ikAtttia,

KouciiNusMT aktas makes biuod
aot drug or liquors and ths aotuUlw

lag food In Jsetf 'a SWfra chaises
suauaar blood with winter rkAaess
and Increases the red oorpujcloe.

att-i- In I St. rittaaat, Or . mas prise crew.

MittSt
Corn Whole, 37 per ton; cricked,

138.
Vegetables Artichokes, 11.11. SO

pet doaen; tomatoes, California, $1.50
j;l.?SeraU; cabbage, I1.S0C8 per

cwt garllo, IBs pound; peppers, SO

S0o; eggplant, IStfUTe sprouts, So

She brought word of a mysterious
German commerce raider, the Moewe,

which now roams the seas, and had onfact: coin) at ji.ceo.ec Its CiO OvI wanes
the bea, ferUflee ike bmr
and allevietes rheeasalieboard the crews of seven British Be; horseradish, 10c; cauliflower,

ftIS doscn; celery, I4.T8 (t eraU;
beans, 10 it 18c pound; cucumbers,

rOitTLAKD Y. DL Or A. ehantmea and admlrality transports
captured by the Moewe before she ComstotS Control Of ChlM t) Japan SLTSott dosen.(Area Two Miles Wide Devastate- d- vow pauoflitr nai rr,

mi aiuN suetTmms,rffl fit an etahlttee I a Has We- -

f the drafter.
store thaa any other country ths

United Rtates Is a aswr of agricultural
machinery and, as our machines have
become heavier and more complicated
we have suffered from lack of form
power. Motors will not supply this
lack as they are yet too expensive
both la coat and onerattoa and they

seised the Appam and started barBW k4M MW Green Fruits rears, ll.bo nos;
grapes, 4 fj S barrel; cranberries,
11160.E,llrtt Suaepqfcj, S1wdvf

Would Result Open Door to

U. S. Would Ba Closed. .

Bodies Washed to Sea Many

Marooned Without Food.

across the Atlantic for aa American
port with Lieutenant Hans Barge, of
the German naval reserve, and SS men
la charge.

1 m till hm(iiw valuable etkletia, Potatoes Oregon, ll.CS4tl.7a sack;uatie en toMntofkt snrtfeew. a.
Yeklmas, Sl.6fxtfl.7S; sweets, SITSlue twiuoa wn to Ms thM ll.l am.

, VKUf mateae een aeje fte hmA Ml

f Otwmmv fw n4 Ollem, i n mlnl According to the story told with
great rusrvs by Lieutenant Berge toSan Diego, Cal At least SO persona
Collector Hamilton when be formallybelieved t have been killed late

4(3 ewt.
. Onions Oregon baying price, ft f.

o. b, shipping point,
Apples Spitsenbergs, extra fancy,

tlS6 fancy, fx; choice, ft.tSOtl.SO;
Jonathans, extra fancy, f1.60; fancy,

Washington, D, C Awaiting con-

firmation from offlcis sources as a

necessary preliminary to any action by
the United States, State department
officials were Interested Thursday la a

Thursday when the lower data of Cm

do aot supply ths mobility of power af-

forded by the horse and seeded by
tbe farmer.

The reason for this lack of power
Is aot tar to seek. It has bees the
long continued and almost universal
practice for farmers to breed their
mares to the Dearest stallion regard-lea- s

of breed or type but, all the time,
very regardful of the slie of the serv-
ice fee. Too often tbe farmer will
breed his mares to a Percheroa one

JUDGE BEN B. LINDSEYIIciszoIUs 03s ad Gre&es s J?I ,aimj, aouui w nrv wvaej emu- - m fl.tS; choice, SI; Yellow Newtowns,

1
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I heavy pressure of the flood waters.
wall of water SO feet high vuflTCRAL USES AD IULaS

, Free Tin tn In.
r rs Hoirss or sbkvkm."

Moron car tumr or, to.
IS Broadway Ha. ronlana, Ore.

extra fancy, fl; fancy, 11.76; choice,
fltfl.SS; Baldwins, extra fancy,
81.60; fancy, fl. IS; choice, fl; rus-

sets, orchard run, f 1.
. Eggs Buying prices: Oregon
ranch, premium. SSo doaen: No. 1,

report from London that the Japanese
government has revived ait of the de-

mands oa China included in the famous

"group five" of the list of proposal
submitted to the Pakia government

Sweeping down the valley the great
flood of water carried people. livw- -
etoek and valuable farm property to de--
stroctioa. Sooroa of resident art more than a year ago for a permanent 30c; No. t, 17c; No, 3, 30. Jobbing

prices: Oregon ranch, candled, 36e
doaen. .

year, a Clyde or a Bhlre the next and
thee to a standard bred, a Morgaa or
a grade the next with the result that
he has all kinds and types of horses
oa his fsrm at the earns time.

The raising of pure bred draft
horses oa the farm should bow offer
greater opportunities than ever

I mention the drafter particular-
ly because he Is the only kind for the

missing. Booaea on X8 rancbea
wapt away. ,

WMta(MalMsaS ,

pary An a,mmCm00

Ek&s Tri hnctn 1W Tra
Starte free, yvmr enea, Laat IMWI

a InM Ke Tint Writ aa.
ORKUON VtLCANIXlNQ CO,

HI WaakeasVesSt. flUHrtOlt
The first aaws of the disaster

settlement of outstanding issues be-

tween Japan and China.
There ia a conviction ia official cir-

cles hare that sny action at this time
likely to have results to warding off

Poultry Hens, small, 14c; large,
16c; small springs, 14$tl6c; turkeys,
live, 30c; turkeys, oressed. choice,
16c: ducks, lXdtlSc; geese, IfiftlSe,

Butter Cubes, extras. Sis pound;

reached here lata Saturday.
There had been no communication with
the district since the disaster occurred,
aa wires ware down and roads ware
Impassable.

At least 25 Japanese man, woman
and children were reported to ba

the new Jspanose demands mast be
t vmxy D TABUS

X guaranteed remedy for Colds and
Is Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist
Jt's good. Take nothing else. Adv.

farmer and his market for his surplus
animals.

Never breed a mare to a stallion
that la aot of her owe breed and
never, under any circumstances, use

token by the United Slates practically
alone.

With every evidence of sympathetic
Interest by the European entente allies
In the attitude of opposition which the
United States took when the proposals

firsts, X9c; seconds, 37e; prints and
cartons, Sc extra; butterfst. No. 1,
32c; No, S, 89c

Veal Fancy, lte pound.
Pork Fancy, 9c pound.
Hops 191 6 crop, lOotllie pound.

among th-ae- lost.
An area IS miles long and two milea

f " mar '''''" '
Sifc

NOBTHWKHTERN AGENTS

Portland Seed Co.,
Portland, Oregon

wide is devastated.
Eeacoara ware unable to reach the

a stallion that la aot better thaa the
mare. Good draft horses are Just as
essential as good seed or good ma-

chinery and the foals from pure bred
parents are worth at leaat double any
other kind. And tbea feed. Draft
horses csanot be made without feed.
Push the colt from three weeks to
three years, give him plenty ef open

scene of the disaster, aa all bridgea
in the "group five" originally were
submitted, It is believed none of these
powers will be inclined to take isaus
with Japan at a moment when they

Wool Eastern Oregon, IXfttSc
pound; valley, ZMT26e; fall lambs'
wool, t6e; mohair, Oregon, tie.

Cascara bark Old and new, 8cpound. ,

were washed oat and the swollen
streams were so treacherous that' it
waa Impossible to laanca boats to go . Portland Y.M. C. k. Autu Schsst

, "PS. ,
Fraternities at tie Cniveraity of

California will ba prohibited In the
tare from constructing houses coating
mora than (26.000, according to a reso-
lution pasted by trustees of the ub
reratty.

Photography aaa discovered the
depth to which the aan'a raya Pene-
trate water. Five hundred and thirty
feet below the surface, darkaaaa waa
much the tame aa that on earth on a
clear but moonteae night.

Boringa made by the Central Pa-cir- e

railroad la 18S1 In aearch of

Bar 4 ewMto the rescue.
are leaning heavily on their Oriental
ally, not only for munitions of war,
but for military and naval protection

air and exercise, and he will pay you
as well as anything oa ths farm. L IX l rosiuse. SrivtaeSeveral bodies hsva been seen

ia the flood waters, according to llraham, la Rural Spirit.
ImImIius Nn fcifc. Still P""
IwMt M, Tm unlMwlaA. COMfK.

t:T OtAfrrslt'H nil MU.MAN- -
tVssui-ruu- . kit its.

Cattle Choice steers, 67.S5t7.7S;
good, S6.757; medium, f6.60w.76;
choice cows, f6.606tC medium, 84-7-

6

?8.tS heifers. 84(36.40 balls, 82.60
V4.S0; stags, 8306.85,

Hogs Light, 817187.40; heavy,

reports received bar. One trial convinces Hsnford's Bal--Ben B. Lindsey of Denver, memberThe coroner confirms etimateea that Adv.of tbe Ford peace party, has left Holplsce the loss of life in the flood at 60.

of their Interests In the Orient.
Tbe close study that baa been mads

ia Washington of the proposala em-

bodied in "group Ave" has only eon-firm-ed

officials in their original belief
that if accepted in full by China, with-
out protest from other nations, they
would lead not only to material and
Industrial, bat even political domina

land for Berlin to study the needs ofBa said that many of the bodies had Nicknames Of Presidents.
children in the belligerent countries.been washed oat to sea. S5.764ja.40.

Sheep Wethers, 88617.76;
f4.26.S5; lambs, f78.S5.

Father of Ilia CountryGeorgeIt to said Henry Ford told Mr. LindseyThe breaking of tbe dam released
Washington.

water, sear Huxley. Not, encounter-e-u

i a deith of 1.7W0 feet a bed of pet-rifte-d

clams, and at 1.S0 feet a
uanUty of redwood timber la a re-

markable state of preaerratlon.
Women students made a better

11,000,000,000 gallons of water, which The Colossus of Independence
that if it were feasible he would pro-
vide ample funds to help the children.rushed down through the thickly popu John Adams.Reaction In Wheat Market Feared.Judge Lindsey hopes later to go tolated and narrow Otay valley. The Bags of Montlosllo Thomas

Jefferson.The recent swift onwardEngland and will leave there for the
United States.

The property lose will amount to at
least 11.000,000. Because of the fact

Modern Journalism.

Crack I III '
A pistol shot cut ths murky air of

the rooming house and the little bullet,
whistled merrily as It sped across the
dining room.

Plopl IIIBbe fell to the floor.
Tspl Tspl Tspl
Tbe murderer was running up ths'

unrarpeted stairs. '
Slam! IITbe door of his room crashed shut

The rather of ths Constitution
Jsmes Madison.that they were isolated by the break

tion of China by Japan.
Japanese advisers for the Chinese

government with resulting exclusion
of all other foreign advisers from
Pekin, it ia felt, would place Chins
completely under the political control
of Japan.

While not prepared to make an issue

scholarship average thaa aaea at the
University of Wisconsin last aemea-te- r.

Sorority women stood higher
thaa the others, while among the men
those who were not memb-r-a of fra-
ternities did better than those who
were.

The Poor but Spotless Prestdsov

la the wheat markets ef the United
States is causing grain men at Port-
land to proceed with caution. They are
asking whether or not the top has been

ing of the dam, which shot off any reported his presence in American ter-
ritorial waters, the Moewe capturedmeana of reaching other communities. James Monroe. '

Old Hickory Andrew Juksoa.hundreds of families ia the vicinity The Old Maa Kloqoeat Johaare facing a food famine. Qulncy Adams.
the Appam bound from Dakar, French
West Africa, for Liverpool, after a
brief show of resistance on January
16, 60 miles north of the Madeira

and the gunman was alone.any sore Hsnford's Balsam. The Shrewd 8 talesman MartinFor
Adv. Tan Burea.

less D. tizix, Estsa lawyer

on that point, however, the State de-

partment ia convinced the other pro-
visions of "group five" finally would
close to American commerce and en-

terprise the open door ia China.

Hero of Tippecanoe William IL
Another crack! I I I
Plot I I I ' '
And ths murderer fell dead.
Honk! Iloukt
Ths police motor signaled tbat It

reached. Sooner or later the high
limit is going to be attained and the
turning point will coma without warn-

ing. It ia true that prices are 80
cents cheaper in the local market thaa
tbey were one year ago, but it ia Just
about a year ago that the crest of tbs
1914-1-6 market was reached, and a
slump disastrous to many set in.
While there may or may not be a per

Harrison.fczd far Sspreze Cest Eesd The First Accident PresidentJobsWashington, D. C Until it is de
cided whether tie German commander Tyler.

Young Hickory Jsmes K. Polk. was on ths job.
Washington, D. C President Wil Old Rough aad Heady Zachary flatten ciatteri Bourn Beam

A crowd was rapidly gathering atteal Disapproves taszest "aboard the British steamer Appam
brought the ship to sa American port
as a prise of war or as a converted

Taylor.son Saturday sent to the senate the
nomination of Louis D. Brandeis, law the scene of ths double tragedy. . , 'manent check to the rise, a reaction, Second Accidental President Milfcssfacbre ef War L's&css

lard Fillmore.yer, of Boston, to be associate jostii

Eye To Business.
The Apent I am selling a remarka-

ble combination kitchen utensil.
Housewife What U it fort
"See this UtOe binder
--Tea."
"That's a
"Indeed."
"And this book la aa appliance for

iiftfne; pans from the fire."
--What's thlsr--That's a tack puller."--But suppose I want the girl to open

a can of soup and my husband to pull
some tacks while 1 attend to the pans
ea ths stove?"

auxiliary cruiser of the German navy,
there will be no determination of the The Yaakea President Frankilnof the Supreme court In succession to

Sniff! Sniff I

Hysterical women were sobbing. '
Chug! Chug!
The police motor hurried ths dying

Pierce. athe late Justice Lamar. The nomina American government's course re-

specting the ship. . Tbe Bachelor President James Bution was a complete surprise In official woman to the hospital.

at any rate, is looked for, and for that
reason there has not been the keenness
to bay this week that was witnessed In
the preceding week. It ia also this
uncertainty that is causing millers to
refrain from advancing floor prices at
this time.

Country wheat bids were unchanged.

circles. Mr. Brandeis' name bad not When certain formalities have been chanan.
Honest Abe Abraham Lincoln. Wuxtra! Wuxtral iirookirn Eagia,

complied with, the ship's passengers.been mentioned publicly In connection The 811eat President Ulysses 8.

Washington, D. C Estimates were
given tbe senate military committee
Thursday by Brigadier General Cros-

ier, chief of ordnance, showing that
a plant costing 8400,000,000, operated
by s force of 750,000 workmtm, would
be required to manufacture ammuni-
tion and war materials necessary to

including several British colonial offiwith the place. atmrua- -Grant, rajMr. Brandeis has been in the public Ths Teacher President James A.cials, will be released and their dis-

position passed on by immigration au m I' tt ilias aimlatM a fell Am leeye for some years as a prolific writer Garfield.but at the local exchange offers were
raised from ft to 1 cents. Coarse Tbe Chesterfield ot the Whitson economic topics and far bis connec

"Easiest thing In the world. All

yon have to do is to boy three of the
utensils. Anything else, please."
Philadelphia PubUo Ledger.

thorities. Any prisoner of war will
be'released, because international law House Chester A. Arthur.tion with labor and trust legislation. keep an army of a million men in the

Ths Maa of Destiny --Ororer CloveBe attained soma prominence six
grains were about steady. . -

Brad tracts estimates the world's
visible wheat increase si 960.000 bush

'.J For sfety's asks. 7 v
Business wss very brisk, so ths firm

permits no holding of war prisoners in
a neutral country. land.

Ivy use Hsnford's Bal-- The Conservstlve President Ben- -For poison aooolnted Patrick foreman, a posiThe United States then finally will els, tbe corn increase at 1,172,000

field and equip an additional million
recruits.

General Crosier strongly disap-
proved any proposal for government
monopoly of war supplies. Insisting

ismln Harrison.
years ago as attorney for the interests
which sought the removal from:-offic-

of Secretary Bellinger in the noted
Pinchot Ballinger controversy. He

Adv. tion of which hs waa very proud.Ths Utile Major William Mo- -have to deal with the German crew,
and if tbey are accounted in naval He waa always fussing around, or

Klnley.
service of Germany, as were the crews dering this and altering that On

moraine his men stopped work beTeddy tbe Terrible Theodorewas eonosel later on for the shippers
who opposed the general increases in

that best results could be accomplished
by relying on private establishments
to supplement the output of govern

BoosevslL cause they beard the well kuowa voice
of their new foreman shouting loudly.freight rates before the Interstate

of the Prins EiteJ Frederich and the
Kronprins Wilhelm, already interned
at the Norfolk navy yard, they, too,
will be interned unless their ship gees

bushels, and the oats Increase at 979,-00- 0

bushels.
Tbe European visible wheat supply

is 79,840,000 bushels, aa Increase of
3,466,000 bushels for the week; a year
ago it was 72,801,000 bushels, a de-

crease of 4,400,000 bushels.

Boom in Hop Trade.

commerce commission, and daring the Down below on the ground stoodMade since 1846 Hsnford's Balsam.
Adv.

A Pacifist
--Are yon In favor of preparedness?"
"No," replied Broncho Bob. "I

think it's all wrong for people to carry
guns."--But you are carrying one right
now."

"Sure. If I dldnt something might
happen to me that 'ud keep me from
exertin' my moral influence in the
cause of peace." Washington Star.

same period he was at the forefront of Pat yelling lustily and waving bia
those who were demanding an invest!

ment plants In time of war.- -

The committee received from Secre-

tary Garrison a draft of a tentative
measure suggested by Senator Cham-
berlain, chairman of tbe committee,

arms wildly.to sea to ran the cordon of British
cruisers outside.gation of the financial affairs of the "Oi say. you. up merer ne snouted.

"You know that ladder st the end ofNew Haven railroads. As to tbe disposition of the Appam

An Imperial Pooh Bah,
--Donald,'' said an officer of the

Scots Greys some years ago, "have
you beard that tlie Ctar of Russia

Mr. Brandeis represented 'the Ore herself, if she is held to ba sn auxil tbs scaffolding? Well, don't any av
yes thry to coins down, because I've
taken it away." Philadelphia Record.

A buying movement of unusually
large proportions baa struck the Pacificiary cruiser her commander will havegon Industrial welfare commission

which would provide for the authorisa-
tion for the proposed continental army
in general terms only, leaving the delast year in the ease of O'Hara vs. has been appointed colonel of our

"Indeed, sir, Is that soT ssid Don--

the option of patting to sea after a
eeratin time to make repairs and take
provisions.

Coast bop market. In the three states
trading baa become extremely active
and prices are on a firmer basis than
any time this year. A Large part of

Stettler, in the United States Supreme
court, giving the oral argument and
preparing one of the briefs. The esse

Have Healthy. Swan, ItaeaUrst yea
Osallsta k4 rarsletoiis w4 Moftue JS

WANTED Every perm who nets s ten-
ters to write us for descriptive pamphlet of
DAP'S SArsTT LANTERN, the Liirht ef sll
lichti, for all panoses, wind, rsio and weather
proof. L SeWt FWsCs,l&!2s3ur11sl.

aid. "It's a vera gran' thing for
him." Then he paused and scratchedIf she is delcared a prise, the situa aneedy aiany twe More It ae eOWse as

Usua Xs stadiolM. Murtns la Still Omfhis head, while a pussled expressionis still pending in the court. Several
years sgo Judge Brandeis appeared be

tails of the proposed system to be
worked out by War department regu-
lations. The original draft of a bill
submitted by the War department con-

tained an outline of the entire system.
Mr. Garrison pointed oat to the ' con-

gressional committee, when ha appear-
ed before It, however, that as the plan

the buying appears to ba for export
account There are also Indications of

sesaSsS by Oar pkysislaue e4 (uaraawet
ki tkeai aa a IMiaht Ksllst 'or Kvm Ul ttfAcame over his face. "Beg pardon,

fore tbe Supreme court In the sGetting Around To It,
"When I was your age I worked 14

sir," be added, "but will he be able to
keep balth jobs Tn Boston Tran

tion becomes more complex, and in
that event it is admitted that the Uni-

ted States will have to deal with prob-
ably the most novel question concern-

ing its neutrality that has arisen dar-

ing the war. As one of the first steps.

hours a day." said the worried lather. capacity in the interest of the Oregon
ar law. In this ease be appeared

ss counsel for Illinois and Ohio as
well. He was, in 1910, chairman of

"Well, what of It," replied.: the
script.

Fsmlly Affslr.the problem probably would be re

urgent short covering. That soma of
the purchases represent new business
with Eastern brewers Is also certain.
. Hop men are at a loss to explain the

sudden boom in trade. It may be
partly in consequence of the clearing
off of pooled hops from the market,
but It is mora than likely that the de-
mand for association hops is an effect

"So my daughter has consented tothe board of arbitration which settled ferred to the neutrality board, which

largely was an experimental one, it
would be wise to give the President
wide discretionary powers to meet
problems which could be solved In the
light of experience yet to be gained.

young man who squanders.
'

"Nothing much. Only when you
pet to be my age that is probably
what you will have to do." Wash-

ington Star. .

become your wife. Have you fixedthe New York garment workers1 is an unofficial body whose function is
strike. -

.
tbe day of the wedding?"

"I will leave that to hsr."merely advisory.

Care. Try II la your KrMa4 la Hsbt'sSrse-.-..
No Ssanlnc Jast K Ooaifart. My Marine
f year Dratit smM ae SuaMlttiU, aS If
ntrMI4 write for l"o ef ths Woo,

MUM.IMS) mvm KKttKUg CO CUlUAttv
'If It Comss to a Choice.

"Bobby, do you know you've dsllb-srate- ly

broken tbe eighth command-
ment by stealing James' candy T" ,

"Well. I thought 1 might as Well
break ths eighth commandment And
hsve the candy, as to break the teath
and only 'covet' If Ltfo. ,

i.u, .1 .11. n a )i
"

' tJ,

Particulars Wanted. r

"What's that noise r asked Willie

- "Will you have a church or a pri
galls use Hsnford's Balsam. Tanker Sinks Steamer.War la "Only Beginning.For

Adv. rather than a causa of the flurry. A
plsce abroad for a large quantity ofLondon "I think that for us the!

vate wedding t
"Her mother can decide that,"
"What have you to live onf"

Halifax, N. 8. The American tank
Pumice Batters Vessel.

San Francisco Pumice stone from
a submarine disturbance mingled with
tbe waves which battered tbe liner

war is only beginning," said David steamer Silver Shell collided with the "I will leave that entirely to you,
Japanese steamer Takata Msru Wed-- sir, laia Kecora.Lloyd George, in an interview, "bat I

am absolutely confident of victory, be-

cause, although we all have made mis--
Sierra during a hurricane which wasneeday night off Cape Race. Wireless

messages from the Silver Shell said it Best for Horses.encountered three days oat from Syd

In the Sanctum.
Flubdub wants a

little write-up,- " remarked the maga-sin- e

publihesr. "What shall we say
about him?"

"What did he ever dor
"Nothing."'
"Say be upheld the best traditions

as ths owls began to boot

American bops bss evidently bees
found. Whether the stocking op Is In
anticipation of a small foreign crop or
ia to avoid - the Import duty that Eng-
land is likely to Impose Is not clear.
At any rate, tbe buying has become
urgent and supplies In the handa of
Coast growers are sharply reduced.
Oregon holdings In first hands, outside
ths association, are now estimated at

takes in the past, England and her I was feared tbe Japanese steamer hsd
allies are now taking counsel together I sunk. The steamer Armenia was

ney, N. S. W., according to the report
msde by tbe captain when the steamer "It's a howl," said his English nurse.

"Pooh!" cried Willie, "I know, that:

Give your horses good care and you
will be doubly repaid by tbe better
work they will do. For sores, galls
and other external troubles spply

and will be stronger, because tbey are srrived here. Captain Koogsn said
united. By next spring we shall have but what Is it that's bowling r Har-

per's Baxsar,ths Sierra must have passed over the
standing by the Silver Shell, which
was bsdly damaged. The Takata Msru
was bound from London to New York.
Latest word from tbe Japanese vessel

of congress. Tbat means little, for
or against" Louisville Courier-Jou- r sest of the volcanic outbreak, as for Hsnford's Balaam of Myrrh. Raucn

men, lumbermen and liverymen recom
mend It Adv. ,

for the first time more monitions than
the enemy, and oar superiority in men
is unquestioned. Besides this, Ger

hoars tbe ship wss in a sea of pumice,nal. , r ;,"".
pieces varying in size from the size of

Would Do Hsr Psrt . ,,
He k)f course you understand, Bet

said the wireless dynamo room was
flooded. Tbe Silver Shell then wssmany's financial position is growing a marble to as big as a stovepipe bat

10,600 bales.

Orant to Use Stock Tsx.
Baker For tbe first time since tbe

ty, that our engagement must ba kept
Heard In a Book, Store.

"Hello, Brown! Buying a now novalso standing by the Tskata. secret

Its Contrary Results.
"There is one odd thing about a li-

quid voice." t -
"

"What is that?"
"It brings in solid returns." Balti

worse daily."

Booty Given to Bulgaria.

being thrown on deck by the waves.

. Car of Powder Explodes.
el f I thought you never read a book She Oh, yes, dear. Ill be sure knd

Plight of 3,000,000 dews Appalling. that Is less than a year old."state law was passed allowing counties tell everybody that Boston Trans
New York That the condition ofBerlin, via London Emperor Wil Bluefield, W. Vs. Mors thsn SO cript -"I don't, but by the time my wife

and daughter get through lending thismore American. to tax stock from other counties sum-
mering within their own boundaries, to their friends, It will be that old andthe Jews in tbe eastern war tone In

Europe is appalling is the burden of a
persons were injured, Ave seriously,
Tburssdy, when a carload of black Ssve Your Horses, .

more," Boston Transcript -
From Distemper, Mountain Fever, and all

Grsnt county is taking advantage of
the new law and has employed George
H. Csttanseh and J. M. Blank to

liam has presented to tbe Bulgarians
sll war materials captured by German
troops in Serbia, according to an in-

terview with the former Bulgarian
minister to Italy, M. Bisow, printed

report issued here by tbe American re powder exploded in the local yards of xr forms of Contusion by uslnc: Sponn'a
itsmosr ComoounJ. Put nn tlis tniicuelief committee. Jews sffected hsve. ; 4 A Modern Daughter."tbe Norfolk 4V Western railroad. Firs

followed and before ths flames could be
controlled several ears loaded with

"No, mother, this novsl Is not at all

WOULD YOUR SKIN

STAND THIS TEST?
' The bright lights ot an even-

ing gathering show up merci-
lessly the defects of a poor com-
plexion. But the regular use of

by reason of their unfortunate geo-

graphical position, actually borne ths
or In Ihe feed. Msfs st all timas for all
sgs and scum, under all condition,
Hnm for 1"C rlmpr and C'hldon
Cholera. Act on Hi blood. xl Ihe

gather data from the forestry office, to
enable it to collect tbe amounts due.
It is thought that the entire sum will

in the Dusseldorf General Anxeiger.
Mr. Rizow ssid the booty comprised brant of ths war burden In Eastern merchandise had been destroyed. germs. Remove worm from twnh

and lnt!lrn'. A fins lunlo and ai imiiis- -run well Into the thousands. Collecmore than SO cannon, numerous ma Europe. Nearly 8,000,000 Jews are
now facing destitution. Hundreds of AbnolutAiy snr. vn for numtfit)- -chine guns, tens of thousands of rifles.

Three ears containing dynamite were
on a nearby siding at the time, but
firemen succeeded in removing them a

Ittxs, Ovr 1,000,000 bottls told but )r,
tions will be msde from Baker, Har-

ney, Morrow, Gilliam,' Crook, Umathousands were forced to leave theirquantities of ammunition, 127 baggage att cur anil prevni!v vr known
r Contusion dlns. Nearly everytilla, Wheeler and Malheur. :and hospital wagons and sanitary ma homes at a day's notice, among them safe distance. The explosion occurred

about one mile and a half from the

fit for you to read."
."You are reading It" W
''Yes, but ' you know you ' were

brought up very differently," Boston
Transcript -

"And Thy Neighbor As Thyself."
Willie Ma, may I hare Tommy

Wilson over to our house to play Sat-
urday?

Mother No, you make altogether
too much noise. You'd better go over
to his bouse and play. Boston

"

the immediate families of 860,000
Jewish soldiers of Russia. Fruit Men Await Government Report.business section.

terial valued in all at "probably
to 40,000,000 marks."

Titanic Claims Settled. -

one knows Spohn'. Over It year on In
mnrket. Have you used this great rem-
edy? Why not? It I not an enperfmertt.
Try It; be convinced! let "Spohn's" help
you eev and meke money. All wni-druggi- e!

ran supply you, or writ to man-sal- e
drucKlat handl It. Your home

ufacturer. with orlc anrloeed. A birtile.

North Yakima Members ' of tbs
Middies Asked to Lesve.

Besinol Sosp makes It ss easy
to have a naturally beautiful
skla as to cover up a poor one
with cosmetics. It lessens the
tendency to pimples, redness
and roughness, and in a very
short time the complexion usual-

ly becomes clear, fresh sad vel-

vety.
Ia severo or stubborn cases,

' Reslnol Soap should be aided by
a little Reslnol Ointment. Ail
druggists sell them.

Yakima Valley Fruit Growers' associ
New York Attorneys for the White Annapolis, Md. Two hundred and

Star line announced Saturday that twenty midshipmen, about one-qu-

ation adopted at a meeting here a reso-
lution recommending that the question
of affiliation with the North Pacific

toe end 11.00; IS 00 and 110. 00 the d.nnn.
Local agents wanted, Bpoha lledlcal Co
Ouehen, lnd., U, U. A.agreements had been reached with ter of the whole number at tbs Naval

than'' 200 claimants whereby academy, will be asked to resign with Fruit Distributors be deferred until
about 8600,000 will be paid

- In claims in the next few days, owing to their ftosrrrr RAILROAD WATCHafter government experts have sub-
mitted a report on a new system of

Peace Is Offered Serbia.
London Germany is continuing her

efforts to conclude a ; separate peace
with Serbia, according to tbs Abtens
correspondent of tbe Daily MalL

The correspondent says that Ger-

many has offered to extend the Serbian
boundaries in the direction of Bosnia
and Heraegotina, and the
kingdom under AnstitvGerman suser-aint- y,

with Prince Eitel Freldrich,
Emperor William's second son, on ths
throne.

arising out of the Titanic disaster. The failure to pass in certain subjects st
3- - To AdvatftlM oar tyusIrM. and mV tew frfsmda, w will Lttytlargest amount to be paid aa a death ths semi-annu- al examinations, which

No. 0. 1818
TV wi is) wwrsravni roirutso wucn poai PIQ far orwy w mu;tkmsrn g full nickel Bttvr pint!, Wvr wocmpvmtmU $s.'tmhave just been concluded.P, N. U. claim will be 850,000, "which probably

fruit marketing. Tbe report now is
being formulated as the result of re-

cent conferences with fruit growers in
various parts of the state. The trus

The number in each class is about tlvsj vsyakrw! seamsi sriteatnt eeritk oM. ,ilwill be received by Mrs. Irene W.

Harris, widow of Henry B. Harris, as follows : wn evr revxism vtw pwi ifsbki; MHiiasug tiiargntrf or mnniy refund!,mm--
m, WIIJI SCniS SUM WSU3B WtH

JAMIESON DUOS., Jewelers,p$m wrtth a rnetls lwiwiiijr mum etn-- i rvr airwis,tbe theatrical producer. Mrs. Harris' f irst or graduating class, zo: sec tees of the Yakima Valley association
ond, 60; third, 0; fourth. 80.claim was originally for 81,000,000. are expected to act on ths resolution.


